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ABOUT THE DISH
6WURQJ�DQG�FUHDP\��7DOHJJLR�LV�D�VRIW�FKHHVH��YHLQHG�ZLWK�D�VZHHW�DQG�DURPDWLF�ŴDYRXU��7DOHJJLR�ERDVWV�DQFLHQW�
origins, with roots tracing back to the 10th century AD. Its name is derived from the area in which the cheese 
originated, Val Taleggio, in the province of Bergamo. Bergamo natives - seeking to transform excess milk into 
D�SURƓWDEOH�YHQWXUH���ƓUVW�SURGXFHG�WKH�FKHHVH��ZKLFK�ZDV�LQLWLDOO\�DJHG�LQ�FDYHV�DFURVV�WKH�YDOOH\��7HFKQLFDO�
innovation has now seen production methods slightly changed, though the conditions in which Taleggio 
is matured are still designed to mimic those of the cheese caves of Val Taleggio, which ensure the distinct 
characteristics of the cheese. Taleggio is a DOP cheese, meaning its production can only occur according to 
WUDGLWLRQDO�PHWKRGV��LQ�VSHFLƓHG�ORFDWLRQV�DFURVV�LO�EHO�SDHVH��7KHVH�LQFOXGH��WKRXJK�DUH�QRW�H[FOXVLYH�WR��WKH�
RULJLQDO�SURYLQFHV�RI�%HUJDPR�LQ�/RPEDUG\��DV�ZHOO�WKH�SURYLQFH�RI�7UHYLVR�LQ�9HQHWR��7UHYLVR��MXVW�QRUWK�RI�
Venice, is somewhat of a gastronomic hub - producing some of the regions most famed exports, including 
3URVHFFR��5DGLFFKLR�5RVVR�GL�7UHYLVR�bDQG��RI�FRXUVH��7DOHJJLR��

In tribute to Treviso, we blend creamy Taleggio with fresh beetroot, a crop grown in abundance in Venetian 
FRDVWDO�WRZQV��7KH�UHVXOW�LV�D�VWXQQLQJ��FULPVRQ�FRORXUHG�WRUWHOORQL��ZLWK�D�VZHHW�DQG�HDUWK\�ŴDYRXU��:H�GUHVV�
our tortelloni in a butter infused with thyme, which is a fantastic herb to pair with both beetroot and Taleggio. 
Serve with a generous scattering of formaggio and be transported to Treviso. 

Note: Please consume or freeze our pasta and sauces within 2 days of delivery.

METHOD
Note: Because our pasta is a fresh, artisan product, some pieces may have slightly cracked and split. Not to 
worry, however: they’ll be just as delicious and will infuse well with the butter.
1. Bring a large saucepan of generously salted water to the boil.
2. Cook the pasta in the boiling water for around 3 minutes.
3. Whilst the pasta cooks, put the butter in a pan, cover with a lid and heat until steaming. Once steaming, turn 
off the heat.
���/LIW�WKH�SDVWD�RXW�RI�WKH�ZDWHU�DQG�WUDQVIHU�WR�WKH�WK\PH�EXWWHU��7RVV�JHQWO\�WR�FRDW�
5. Finally, plate and sprinkle with the Italian cheese. Buon appetito.

VENETIAN TALEGGIO & BEETROOT 
TORTELLONI WITH THYME BUTTER

INGREDIENTS  (Allergens in BOLD & CAPITALISED)
Taleggio & Beetroot Tortelloni (200g):
Pasta (Durum WHEAT Semolina, WHEAT Flour “00”, EGG 
(24%)), Filling (Beetroot (24%), Potato (24%), Taleggio Cheese 
(Cow’s MILK), Ricotta Cheese (Cow’s MILK, Cream (MILK), 
6DOW��$FLGLW\�5HJXODWRU��/DFWLF�$FLG���*UDQD�3DGDQR��&RZōV�
MILK, Salt, Rennet, Preservative: EGG�/\VR]\PH���2QLRQ��
Butter (MILK), Garlic, Salt, Rosemary, White Pepper

Thyme Butter (20g):
Butter (MILK), Thyme, Black Pepper

Italian Hard Cheese (8g):
MILK, Salt, Rennet

NUTRITION per  100g
CALORIES PER SERVING: 520kcal

Energy 950kJ
Calories 228kcal
Fat 10.6g
Of which saturates 5.2g
Carbohydrates 28.8g
Of which sugars 3.6g
Protein 4.9g
Salt 2.6g


